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wiehi is very dillrent fron that we have. Blut,
better tian :di, would be ten or fifteeni mîuailoads
of vice or grain, todiill thejr pinehed bellies, jîin-
muîetdiately .ts evenl with the cloths it would
reoquire tiuim to liirchmase' food -and starving people
cainot vait. The supplies must arrive withinm two
days, or 1 muîay have a fearful t ime of it amuiontg t lie
dying Of course i hald ilyself responsibl' for
tnyv expenisa you ml'ay inctur in timis business. .What

is w-umted is ilitiinmilate relief ; and I pray you to
umn your itilmv ergis to forward it ait once.
Four mlyself, if you have sucl little luxuiries as tea,
ollee, siur, ail biseuits by eu, sueh as on Ina man

cail ga.sily carry, i beg yOu oi mny own behlalf that
you vill s( nîd a sumall supply, and add to the great
debt of gratitude due to youl umpon the tiumely ari-
rival of the supplies for imîy people. Uuntil thlat
tillie I beg you to believe Ime,

"Yohrs siuncerely,

" Comadinug Anglo ierican E xpedition
four Exploration of Africa.

P.S.-You maty iot kunow mlle by maime; I there-
fore add, I amn the person w ho discovercd Living-
stonle in 1871.--ll. M. S.

1 also wrote a latter in Frencli, and another in
Spanish, as.u substitute for Portuguese, as I heard
that there wxas oe Englishmai, oume Frencmiîan,
aUnd three 3?ortuguese at Eubonmma.

'Tlie chiefs and bo:it's crew were called to mmy
tent. T then tobi thei that I liad resolved to
despatchl four messengers to tho White men at Em>.
bom'mila, with letters asking for food, and wislhed to
know the iaInes of thoso miîost. likely to travel
qiuickly, and thmroulgh anuytlinmg tlat iIterposed to
prevent themu.

''lhe response was not long coing, for Uledi
sprang np and said, " Oh, mammster, don't talk more i
I aIm ready nîow. Sec, I will only buckle on iy
belt. and I shall start at once, na-id nothing wil!
stop mie. I wilil follo on the trah k like a ]copard."

Aî"l 1 ami> one.," said Kaceche. " Leave us
alonme, muaster. If there are White mnîcu> at un.
homna we will find themi out. We will walk~.-and
w'alk-and whnmi we cannot walk we wil craw."

1.eave oil' talkinimg, umien," said Mumini I?emube,
"anîd aullox othîer's to speak, N.onl't you? li ar ine,
my master. T :un Your servant. I will ouàtxvalk
the two. I -will carry the latter, and plant it be-
fore tihe eyes of the white ineun."

"I will go, too, sir," said Robert.
"Good. It is just as I should wisi it. 1ut.

Robert, . ou cannot followx these thre(- men. Youm
will break domi, iuy )oy."

.Oh, wea will carry him if ie breaks do(ivn," said
Ule!di. " Woi't xwe, Kachmecle 1,

latsiuala ! " responded KZacheclie, decisively:
"ve Imust have Robert along with us, otherwiset

the white mineni won't uderstaind us."
Earlv thet next morning the two guides app'ared

Uledi wvaxed impatient, aind buecled oi hiià ac-
coni treients, drawing lis helt so tight about lis
waist that it was perfectly painful te watch himiî,
and said: "Give us the lettèrs, muaster; we wil
not wait for the pagans. Our people will be dead
before w start." Finally, at nòon, the, guides
aud messengers departed in company.

Close to our camp was a cenetcry of Mbinda.
Thte grave iounds were neat, and, by their appear.
anuce, I should judge thein to be not only the re-
positorie's-of the deaxd, but also the depositories of
ail the articles that lad belongedl te the dead.

h' grav' vas <Iressted out with the various miugs,
p'hers, wvashu-basin, tealiots, glasses; gin, brandy,
m.' ler hot ihs; bi'id.s, iron skillets, kettles, tin
,watering.pots, and buckets. And above time Imuouid
thus curiously decoratel veré ,suspenuded to thme

it meh of a tiee the various net laversacks of
palmmi libre, in whic the deceaseid iad carried his
groind nts, cassava bread, and eatables.

On the0 G 1t we rousel ourshes for a further
eilrt , and aftel filing througl sevoral villages,
separated from each otier by intervals of uast
land, we arrived, at 9 a.m., near Danza Mblko,
Iaggard, woe begonle invalids, with bloated faces,
but terribly angular bodies. Yet not onle Word of
reproacl issued fromt the starvinig people. Tiey
thre w tliei s ipoi the grouind witht ai indiffier

ice begotUen of dieapair tmand miisery. They did
not fret, nor bewatil alouid the tortures of famine,
nor vent the anguish of their pincled bowels in
cries, but, u ith stonly resignation, surrendered
thlemselves to rest, utnder the scant shade of some
dwarf acacia or sparse bush. Now and then I
caughit the wail of an infant, and the tlhi" .ice of
a starvinmg nother, or th petubent remionstrance of
an older child ; but the adults remnained still, and,
atpparently, lifeless eai contracted witlin the
exclusiveness of individual sufifring.

Suddely the shrill voice was heard saying:
"Oh ! I sec Uledi and Kacheecle c"ing down the
hill, and thero are plenty of men following tiem>.!"

"What!-what!-what!" brokC out eagerly
from several voices ; and dark forms were scen
Spriniging up from aiong the bleachmed grass, and
from under the shade, and mîany eyes were directed
at the whitened lill-siope.

" Yes ; it is true! It is truc! La il Allaih !
Yes ! Yes, it is food ! food ! food at last ! Ah,
thtat Uledi ! le is a lion, truly \Ve are saved,
thank God !"

Before umany minutes, Uledi and Kachîeehle were
seen tearing through the grass, and approaching us
witi long, springing strides, holding a letter up to
announce te us that they had been successfuil.
And the gallant fellows, hurrying up, soon placed
it-in my bands, and, in the learing of :llt who were
gathered to hear the news, 1 translatcd the follow-
ing letter:-

"Bomxa, Gth August, 1877.
" Endsouna, English Faîctory,

"Il. M. S-rAuv, ESQ.
"D A Stit,-Your welcome letter cane to hand

yesterday, at 7 p.m. As soon as its contents were
understood, We unmmediately arranged to despatch to
you s' a articles as you requested, as mnuch as our
stock on hand would permit, and other thmigs tiat
we deemued would be suitable im that locality. You
will see that We send fifty picces of cloth, each
twenty.four yards long, and soume sacks contaiuin
suîndries for yourself. Sevelal sacks of rice, sweet
pottoes; aiso a few bundles of fish, a bundle'of
tobacco, and oe deni.jolin of run. The- carriers
are all-paid, se.that you need not trouble yourself
about them. Thtat is ail wme need to say t.ubout busi-
ness. Wc are exceediigly sorry to lcar that you'
have arrived in such piteous condition; but wte
send our warnest congratulations to voi, and hope
that yon will soon arrive in 13om11a (lhis place is
called Bomna by us, thoumgh oni the mnap it is Emli-
bommnia). Agai hoping that you will soon arrive,
and thatyou are not suffiering mil heaith,

"fBelieve us to remnain,
Your sincere friends,

"Hrros & CooKsoN.
"A. n)a Mo-rrA Vmaa. .

"J. W. AIInnIsos."

Uledi and Kachelc thien delivered their budget.
Tieir.guides hiad accompanied themu half-way, wlien
they desertel thei. The four Wangwanma, liow-
ever, uindertook the journey alone. About ahi ]tour
atfter sunset, after a-fatiguing narch, tihey reacied
Bonml,.and, asking a native for the iouse of tho
"Ingreza " (Emtlish), were shown to*thie factory of

'lssrs. HlattoIn & Cooksoi. Kcthebe then Mcdated
that a short white man, wearing spectacles, opened
the letter, and, after reading awhile, asked which
was lRbert Feruzi, wio answered for iîîmsolf ii

English, and, in answer to nmany questions, gave a
stuimmary of our travels and adventures, but not
before the cooks were set to preparo an abundance
of food, wh'imîch thîey safdly needed, after-a fast of
over thirty hours.

By tihis tiie the procession of carriera from
Messr's. Ilatton & Cookson's factory liad approached,
and the prvisions--ice, fish, and tobacco bundles
were tossed oi the ground. Wihilà tho captains of
the messes wero ripping open the' sacks, and dis-
ttiiting ithe provisions, iMurabo, the boat-box,
struck up a glorious, loud.swelling chant of triuimpi
and Success, into wliclh lhe deftly, and withî a poet's
license, interpulated verses laudatory of the white
men of thge second sea. The bard, extemporizing,
sang much about tie great cataracts, cannibals,
and pagans, hliunger, the vide wastes, great inhtid
seas, and niggardly tribes; and wound up by de-
claring that the journey was over, that wo were
even theni simelling the breezes of the western
oceani, and his naster's brothers had redeeimed theîm
fromt the i"hell of. hunger." And at the end of
each verso the voices rose high and clear to the
chorus--.

STien sinug, O friends, sii ; the joumrney is ciidcd ;
Siig aloud, > frienids sing-to the great sea"

EnoughI now ; fall. to." said Manmwa Sera, at
whîich the people nearly sinothered him by their
numîîbers. Into each apron. bowl, and utensil lield
out, the several captaiis expeditiously tossed full
mcasures of rice, and gelierous quantities of sweet
potatoes and poltions of -isl. The younmger mlei
and voieni Iobbied after waiter, and others set
about gathering fuel, and the camp waas all :iima.
tion, wliere, but lalf an liour previously, aill h:d
becen listless despair. MIanîy people were uînabe to
wait for the food t.o be cooked, but ate the rice and
the fishi raw.

With profouund tenderness, Kacheclie handed to
Ie the imysterious hottles, watching nmy face thue
wiile with his sharp, detective eyes, as I gianecd at
the labels, by wlicl the cuuning rogue read iny
pleasture. Pale ale.! Sherry ! Port wine ! Chaism-
pagne ! Several loaves of bread-wheaten bread-
sulicient for a week ! Two pots of butter! A
packet of tea! Coflee ! Wlhite loaf sugar ! Sar.
dines anil salmon Plum-pudding ! Currant, goose-
berry, and raspberry jaim i

The gracions Gol be praised forever ! The long
war we hnd naintained against famime and the
siège of woe vas ,ver, and my people and 1 re.
joiced i plenty ! It was ontly a hour before we
iad been liviig on the recollections of the few
pea-nuts and green bauiamas We had consuIed ilà
the imorning, but, now, in, ai instant, we Vere
trtisported into tihe presenîce and the luxuuries of,
civilization. Nevce. dil gaunt Africa appear so
unworthy and so despicable before ny eyes as now,
weicn imperial Europe. .rose before mmy delighted
eyes, and showed. lier boundless treasures of life,
and blessed ne with lier stores.

*Wlen ve feit refreshed, the cloth-bales, were
opened, and soon-instead of the vonerable and
tattered relies of Manchester, Salem, and Nasuîa
manufacture, Iich were hmstily conIsxmumed by the
tire-tho people were re.clad witi white clôthis and.
gay prints. The nmakedaiess of wan--thme bac
rib',.tige slmrp, protrmding bones-wcre thu s covcr-
ed; but nionthls iust elapse before the hollow
sunikan checks and hinard faces ,would again re-
suimge the icalthy bronze coloutr which distingshles
the wel.fed African.

(o'Me continîued.) .
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